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ALIEN REGISTRATION 
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D ato cl--~ / 'a - /'7 t/, 0 
Name ~ (/. ~ .. ........ . 
Street Address ..... .. P .. <?'.c ... 4 ...... ..... ..... . ··· j ... ~ ......... . 
-ti,ty o r T own ........... ~.. 
How long in United Scates ~~~ow long in Maine~~; ~ 
Born in~ }[./J, ~ ace of binh k d ,./('{J, 
If marr ied, how many child ren .. ~ ....... ...... ....... O ccupatio n .~ .... .. 
Name of em ployer .... ... .. ................................................... ..... .... ........................ ....................................... . 
(Presen t o r last) 
A dd ress of em ployer ........................ ........................................ .. 
English~ --«.__ ... Speak . . 7 U ead ~ t,;4, W cice7~ 
Other languages ..... ~ .. ...................... ................................................................................. ............. . .. 
Have you made application fm cici,enshipcf'~ .-J;:;:;~~ .............. . 
Have you ever h ad mili tary service? ...... ~, ............................ . ......... . .... ..... ... .. .............. .. ......... .......... .. 
~ --;ti ~ . 
Wicne,,// , /1'( . ~ ~ ······ ............. ....... . 
